Multiple Trypanosoma cruzi antigens containing tandemly repeated amino acid sequence motifs.
Chromosomal DNA from Trypanosoma cruzi, the agent of the American trypanosomiasis (Chagas' disease), was used for construction of a DNA library, employing the expression vector lambda gt11. Nine clones encoding different parasite antigens were isolated from this library by screening with an antiserum from a Chagasic patient. Nucleotide sequence analysis showed that seven out of the nine isolated clones code for antigens which contain tandemly repeated amino acid sequence motifs. Each of the seven antigens contains a unique repeat, ranging in length between 5 and 68 amino acids. The length of the repeats is highly conserved within each clone. Fusion proteins, expressed from two of the clones, reacted with a large proportion of sera collected from Chagasic patients in Argentina, Brazil and Chile. These clones appear thus to encode antigens which are shared between different strains of T. cruzi. Immunofluorescence experiments with live parasites showed that three of the antigens were detectable on the surface of trypanosomes.